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Gatesville Hornets Trounce 
Moody in Opening Game

CateBville redeemed her rec
ord of 1933 in the season's 
opener F riday afternoon on the 
local field when the compara- 
t ire ly  light and Inexperienced 
team turned back a much 
lieavler Moody eluh, 18-6.

The Hornets took the field 
with a spirit  th a t  caused spec
ta tors  to gap with awe^ and It 
was this same spirit of renewed

tion and not individual s trength .

Tha Snoopar Chackt Up! Oglesby Woman Named t Rep. Huddleston Says'
On Collage Antica | New Postmaster News ; He Will Continue to 

------  1 Via Washington Avers Support Centennial
lly The HiicMtper i _______ |

Charles Huker was home over T o  Hl'tX’KKI) HA.M («. KKKI>
the week-end. He claimed he | ________

.Miss Ida Htuckburger, of

SAVS WK Ml ST .\OT HTOI*

The work of the entire  line was ] came home to get a ha ir  cut. 
particularly  impressing.

Coaclu>N O p'ne ter  than none, but deep down j m aster of the Ogleeby post-
Asked for a s ta tem ent of his .in your heart  you know t h e ' office. Miss Stockburgei re 

opinion concerning the game, ; reason you came home. T rum an reived conformation of her ap- 
Coach Kwing said, “ I am well Dlanton, another product of | pointment from Washington the 
pleased with the showing my Howard Payne, was also home'i first of this week.

Earl Huddleston, of Oglesby,

determ ination th a t  led the lo c a ls , stated. " I  am tickled over the 
to their first victory since 1932. outcome. The game will be

I ' . -- __  ^ . _ ____
\ Charles, a poor excuse is bet- ' Oglesby, as been appointed post-1 •♦‘«•sUtor from this dis

trict, assured a representa tive 
of the News .Monday afternoon 
that  he would continue to sup
port the Texas Centennial, ex
plaining tha t  he felt th a t  the

Inexperienced team made Friday. , over the week-end, but I know ! The new appointee ^̂ 11I take  Coryell people on the
They hustled and played heads- he came home to brush up on ' office as soon as her commission * '»'«t'dment two years ago In-
up ball th roughout the gam e.” Gatesville’s football prospects. ! arrives, accordng to local friends. I w e r e  for the Cen-

Assistant Coach Baldridge He was well pleased with the i which will include approval of '®**®*®*-
Questioned on his s tand re way the Hornets performed. | the new postm aster 's  bond and 

Byron >Leaird McClellan was not o ther details. gard lng  the proposed ^pel'lal
leaving a crowd of fans, who i worth a lot to the boys in f u t u r e ; home this week-end, bu t was .Miss Stockburger is a n a t i v e ' for the purpose of pass-
had  expected to see the Hornets  | contests.” ¡here  the week-end before. There , of Coryell county, and h a s .* "*  Centennial legislation. Mr.
suffer ano ther  defeat, wonder- j The following llnesups s ta r ted  j is something here th a t  a t t ra c ts  spent the most of her years as ’ » “ ddleston stated. “ It Is my 
Ing how it happened. \ t ’.ie game; , \ Byrons attention, but he is go- • a resident of Oglesby. She is a f**®f f**® m atter  should

\niF nvi»r |n a blj? Way at Baylor, a raduat^  of North Texas State i been covered during the
_______  o you slime. Hazen i Teachers College. Denton, and «‘"r® not.

barely tip the scales for a bun- guard ; Culberson^ center; Chap-j Ament was called to Austin has taugh t  ischool since h e r ;  ® “ a ide by the discreation 
dred pounds eacn and a fourth  man. r. guard ; ’ McDowell (c) ! Sunday. He was accompanied graduation. i Oovernor. If she calls

i ’With a dim inutive backfield ^
composed of th ree  men who , Hnuman. 1. tackle ; Weaver, 1.  ̂ Luck

. a

weighing 145, and a line scarce 
ly larger paving the  way, the
Oatesville team made stellar 
advances through the visitors’
line. In Albert Dickie, 112
pound fullback, fans saw a dem
onstration of charging, block
ing and tackling that  w’ould
m ake beef look indiscrete. Son-

r. tackle; Ward. r. end; Hair, | as fur as Belton by Johnn ie  .Miss S tockburger succeed?! session I will answer pre- 
(Continued on last page) ¡Bradford . A doctor advised ' Sam O. Reed, who has acted in continue to support Its

--------------------------------------------------- 1 Hazen to take  the trip  for his the capacity of Oglesby p<»st- fo Ibe satisfaction of
XEW >I.\X.\(»KMEXT T.AKI<>» health , and Johnnie  had written m aster IJor some twenty-ifve 

OVER BOYKit IIOl'EI. so many letters  he thought • it . nr th ir ty  years. Mr. Roed has
----------  , would be cheaper lo make a served under at least six Re-

The Boyer Hotel, which for^j^jp_ Kaye Hamilton s tudent in publican presidents. His time in

the people whom I represent.’’ 
Quoting a recent rem ark  of 

the (Sovernor. Mr. Huddleston 
said that  it was his opinion tha t

the past few years has been j Tarleton. still likes to r e - ! offi¿e was in terrup ted  by the
but go on with plans fur a big 
celebration.

operated b> Mr. and Mis. R. • ' '• jreive her long distance calls Wilson adm inistration , during
ny H air comanded the situation  ̂Thompson, has been leased localité. Ermma Doyle, ; which tim e Mr. Cha.s. Stock-
with his generalship w hile  (Mr. and Mrs. I ra  R. F ran k s  | roommate, seems to th ink  I burger b ro ther  of the  new ap- »«fvwjui / 'rkTMWx; / ’i v ü v

. .  . ---------------  „ .S .  ------ - „„ K w n .  L to l  pointed was madeChamlee utilized his recent im- " h o  formerly lived on North 
provement to a marked degree . | Tenth  Street H air  and Dollie Farm er, also With the next Republican ad-
Jam es Scott, playing his f i r s t '  Mr. and Mrs. F ran k s  took ! s tudents  in Tarleton. a re  helii)- m inistra tion  .Mr. Reed was iT-
game on the gridiron, let his | over the m anagem ent of the 
legs go wild and once s ta rted  I Boyer yesterday and will oper- 
on the defense raced in on the > o*“ it along the lines followed 
heels of several plays to m ake o ther modest hotels. The
good his tackling.

Tfie Game
Moody ecored first in the 

second q u a r te r  on a long pass 
which the Gatesville defense

TT 1 t. . . <.i VI u Austin. Oct. 1.— Federal au th-
ing In c le  S a m s  stam p business, appointed to the position officials of

----------—----------- h® has held since thnt time. . _  . , ,
G’VILLE MESv^ENGER TO - ' ^ commission of

HOLD COOKING-SCHOOL additional g rant of 612.. 00
dining room will continue to be j - - - - - - - -
open for the convenience o f , Beginning Thursday and con- 
perm anent and transien t g u es ts ’ t inning for th ree  days, the

Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will 
continue their  re s id e m e in  Oates
ville, having moved to the  

failed to knock down completely, residence on South 12th
The scorer was Gene Garner.
Soon af te rw ards, the Hornets  
scored on a la t tera l.  H air to 
Scott, who skirted  left end for 
fifteen yeards. Both trys for 
points failed.

Toward the middle of the 
fourtJh q u a r te r  W ard, rangy 
H ornet end, took the ball from 
H air  on an old fake pass and 
ran  around left end for fifty- 
five yards and a touchdown.
B aum an’s a ttem pted  kick for 
point ŵ as low.

With only a m inute and a half

— Use the Classlfield-Sectlon of pounds of cotton for m attress 
the News for results. I plants being operated in th is

____________________________ __ s ta te  by the commission. One
Gatesville Messenger, local news
paper, will hold .1 free cooking

The novel event for Coryell,*’  ̂ ‘ ^e twenty-seven factories is 
county, will be called the “ H ap-j '« f«“ ®«* Gatesvlllir .with a

school, which will be directed py K itchen” and should a t t ra c t  i capacty of 25 mattresses.
by Miss Jessie Hogue, in the

Mail-Carrier for 30 Years Now Retired Could 
Have Gone Around the World Thirteen Times

À
are to be found in the life of tors.
Willis M. Jones, the slxty-oiu 
year old m ail-carrier and long

y

ca rr ie r  a f te r  th ir ty  years of
f to play, having taken  the ball j service. At m idnight Sunday, 

„iJJP the field on line drives, j Mr. Jones autom atically  became
 ̂ Dickie carried it across for the 

th ird  tally. B aum an’s th ird  at- 
tem pt at the goal was again 
low. The game ended a f te r  
only a few more plays with the 
score lS -6.

Moody claimed eleven first 
dowMis to eight for Gatesville.
The visitors a ttem pted 21 pass
es; five were compete for 32 
yards, one intercepted and 15 
Incomplete. Gatesville did not 
try  a pass.

G arner and E. Rancher, backs, 
stood out for Moody with Town- 
lln, center, showing up well in 
the line.

Not even the fans could pick 
outs tanding  linemen for the H or
nets. Their play was coopera-

the atten tion  of hoiiswivec | This means about 12,250 more
Johnson building on Main Street, th roughou t the entire  county. '” »1̂ ''®®*®» i®*" Ike destitu te  peo-
_________________ ____________________________________________________ _ j pie of the state, according to A.

IC. Allen, director of production 
for the commission.

Distribution of the first m at
tresses m anufactured by relief 
labor is scheduled to get under 
way about October 10. Persons 

1924 without bedding will be the first 
to receive mattresses. Distribu
tion of m attresses and about 
168,000 comforters is expected 

ktns Druggists. His r o o m in g - :“ '*'’' ' " ' '  j jje completed by the  time of
place was in the back end of thel^®®’’® service Mr. Jones has  ^ j. | . |yg | cold weather.
store. During the years 1 8 9 8 - | travelled on his rou te  more than} --------- • -----------
‘99-’00-‘01 he was employed as j 330,000 miles without crossing j APPLICATIONS FOR 
assistant to W. B. Woodward the county line Considering;

October 1, 1934 will always | vilie, and Dean of Dallas. | change of times. The
stand out as a m em orable day j When a boy a t  the age o f . Model “ T” Ford which he now
in the  life of Willis Jones, of | ®*l '̂'^®®®> Mr. Jones was an  covered more than

. . .  J . employee of Honeycutt & Jen-1 . . .Gatesville, this par ticu la r  d a te ;  r«...,„„i„». tri„ ____ ,125.000 miles. During his th ir ty
m arking his re tirem ent as mail-

C. C. C. TO BE TAKEN
retired with pension under reg-I county clerk. In 1903 Mr. j the total distance travelled, if | -
Illations of the post-office de- I Jones moved to Rusk where ho Mr. Jones had made his journeys  ̂ On page three  of this isuue
partm ent of the United States. I was employed for a year by | in a  s tra ig h t  continuous line, j of the News many be found a

Many in teresting  experiences ; Clirisman & Hanimack, abstrac- he would have gone around t h e ' story concerning new names to
! world th ir teen  times.

lime resident of ttoryell county. | ed m all-carrier of Route No. 1 
Born a t  Eagle Springs. Mr. j  under H arry  Harris, postmaster.

Returning to Gatesville in Mr. and Mrs. Jones plan to 
1904, Willis Jones was a p p o in t - : move to their  old home place

on a farm southeast of Gates
ville a t  some time in the near

.Tones received his firs t  e d u c a -1 on Soptemiber 15, 1904.
tion there  in the class with Pat 
Neff, now president of Baylor 
University. In 1899 he was mar- 
mled to Maude BIgham. Six 
children were born to this union, 
four of whom are living, two 
hawing died in Infancy. The 
four are :  Mrs. J . S. Floyd, nee 
Edith, of Alice, Texas; Mat M. 
and Dr. K. R., both of Oates-

F or  the past th ir ty  years he 
has carried the mail for this

future .
"A lthough I am not a mail-* All applications will be taken

ca rr ie r  any longer I expect to
same route with the  exception , have plenty to do on the farm.
of the sum m er 1926, when he 
was city carrier. He was the 
firs^ ru ra l  ca rrie r  and the first 
city ca rrie r  in Coryell county.

Beginning his travels  on 
horseback Mr. Jones’ means of 
conveyance have seen many

stated  Mr. Jones. Asked how 
he felt about being a man of 
leisure, Mr. Jones said. “ I 
guess I ’ll get use to it, but 
it 's  going to seem s trange  for 
a while not going on the rou te  
every day.’*

be added to the Citizens Con
servation Corps. Late in form a
tion on this story states th a t  
Octo'her 5, Friday, will he the 
day for receiving applications 
in Coryell county.

a t  the City Hall in Gatesville on 
tha t  date only. Ten boys from 
the applicants will be selected 
to go to camp.

A scientist says th a t  painless 
dentis try  is a thousand years 
old. There  is very little of It 
for its age.

T "  ■
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Coryell County Ne»vs
Publisihed Every Tuesday and Friday a t  OatesvUle, Texas

AYKES COMPTON, Editor 
S. F. Bethel, Commercial P rin ting

' SUBSCKIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell C o u n ty ) . . . . | 1 . 00; E lsewhere. .11.60

Entered as second-class m atter  June  24, U933, a t  the  post office a t 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the charac ter  or s tanding 
of any person or firm appearing la Its columns will be gladly and ! 
promptly corrected upon calling the a ttention of the m anagem ent to 
the article in question.

.  P  i  ^  i t  0  ^  .
/  will think— talk—urite . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1956/ This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may 
give free play to my patriotic love for 
Texas’ heroic past: my confidence in 
its glories that are to be.............................

The residence'ihip of Coryell was privilojfed to enjoy 
some free entertainment durim; the summer in the soft- 
ball games played under lights in the evenings at the Fair 
Park. Lovers of sports were privileged to paiticipate in 
this not-so-.strenious form of exercise from which they 
als») derived a great deal of pleasure and entertainment. 
Now the same two groups of folk are wondering what will 
take the place of softball this winter. The nearest thing 
we can think of is a prospective commercial basket-ball 
league if the permission to use the newly erected gymn.-is- 
ium can l>e obtained. The Citv of iiatesville played a most 
important part in making possible the new gymnasium 
and it is logical that the citizenry should be permitted to 
enjoy the facilities of the building. We are confident that 
there is enough interest among the local and county peo
ple to as.sure many evenings of entertainment in the form 
of basketball competition.

4* ’ 4*
A nucleus of the Coryell County Better Hou.sing 

Program has been formed with the selection of a Com
munity Chairman and Advisory Committee. There are 
six members on the Advisory group and it is likely that 
as interest in the program progresses many other mem
bers will l>e added, possibly one from each community in 
the county, providing interest is sufficient to justify it. 
The chairman and committeemen who will undertake to 
promote the program will not be in line for any compen
sation. The Better Housing movement does not come 
under the relief program nor is it a part of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration. It is the result of a 
separate act of Congress, known as the Federal Housing 
Act, and no allotment was made to remunerate local 
w'orkers. It is a civic project and should be handled with 
civic pride. The benefits to be derived for the county 
w’ill be in putting unemployed carpenters and repairmen 
back to work and above all to stimulate business in the 
purchasing of various building materials, and putting more 
money into circulation.

•I* V d*
Governor .Miriam Ferguson a.ssunu*d a very un

selfish attitude in coming to the defense of the FEHA by 
vetoing a resolution of the legi.slature criticising the fed
eral relief administration. The Governor, in explaining 
the veto, stated that she felt more of the blame could be 
laid at the feet of the state relief commission than on the 
federal administration. The old saying, “Never look a 
gift-horse in the mouth,’’ is unquestionably apt in this 
ca.se and the governor, together with the state relief 
director, Adam Johnson, have apparently felt the wisdom 
of the proverb. Mrs. Ferguson explained that the reso
lution contained certain references that reflected upon the 
good intentions of the FERA. Adam .Johnson said that 
on a whole he thought the federal government had treated 
Texas very well. Texas should not expect to gain much 
by attacking the source of a large part of the relief funds, 
and the governor probably .senses this situation.

COTTON SUITINGS
One of the most popular 
fabrics made in cotton 
this season in the gay 
colors in suitings. We 
have the api^earance of 
exj)ensive woolens at a 
very si>eciai price of only,

At Leairds Dept. Store
Hundreds of specials are on display throughout the store at savings that cer
tainly will justify you in making a visit to Leaird’s this week. Get ready for the 
winter which is just around the corner. From the summer we have had, its a bet 
that a much colder winter awaits us than in 19.33. See the large assortment of 
blankets, comforts, quilt cottons, winter underwear, sweaters, shoes, coats, 
etc. which are being offered at tremendous savings. Just this week we have re
ceived dozens of new items that are so attractive. Come this w'eek for an excel
lent assortment of winter merchandise at saving price.s.

iC istcL  to -
YOUR FEET

Hundreds of smart women have learned to rely on 
our fashion alterness in selecting footwear to go 
with every new en.semble and frock._For the last 
word in Style’s dictates, see our new Fall shoe line.

WOMENS SPORT 
OXFORDS*

Think of gelling a sport 
oxford that regularly sells 
for $1.95 and more, made 
with built up heels, com
bination sm»)oth and rough 

heathers and with a real 
leather sole.. To be had in black and brown 

Special Price at Leaird’s 0 Q

WO.MENS SPORT 
OXFORDS

Here is another good 
number in womens and 
school girls dark brown
oxfords, made with good composition sole and in 

a full run of sizes to 8 ai a sav-ing

BLACK AND BROWN ELK OXFORDS FOR 
CHILDREN

Yes, these oxfords are being featured at a very 
low price but they are splendid values. You’ll cer
tainly find them to be excellent values. We insist 
that you see them in price, QQ
per pair-------------------------------  •--------  *

GARZA SHEETING
We are featuring the 
famous Garza in brown 
9-4 sheeting at a very 
sjxicial price of only.

FULL FASHIONED 
CHIFFON HOSIERY

This week we received a 
new shipment of beauti
ful full fashione»! silk hose 
in perfect quality. All of 
the new fall shades are 
in the group. You will 
notice by the new color 
card, that the tendency is 
toward darker shades

BOYS DARK SHADE 
.w SHIRTS

At last, the little 
youngster is able to 
wear these real colors 
in blues, browns and 
canaiy. These shirts are 
made exceptionally well 
and are very smart to 
be sure.

79c

B ETTY JO YC E 
DRESSES

Another large assortment 
of Betty Joyce dresses 
arrived this week. In 
this group wc have doz
ens of styles for the 
young miss, for the 
school girl in high grades 
and in high school. Then 
too, the larger sizes are 
in the group in youthful 
styles. \ -

A Full line of Dresses 
for ...................  $1.00

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

.  C'f

4
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i’J Community News Letters

a

A .

S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  @ ®i  Leotu Culp Sunduy.
® PURM ELA NEWS ®' Little EItu Kaye
0 ® ® ® ® ®  this  week

Blanchard

Mrs. Thorton Moore and chil-j In the Clay Jones home Satur- 
dren of San Antonio, have been I day evening.
visiting her brothers, Jack  
Myers • of Hurmela and Wood 
Myers of Ireland.

Mr. Wren Bishop of Crystal 
City and Mrs. Ada Chandler of 
Temple visited theli  mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Bishop, last week 
end.

Rev. John Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W atkins visited in the

eager to get s tarted  in their 
school work again and we be
lieve tills will be a good school 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Ludwick 
and Miss I..lla Barbee are  our 
teachers, and we hope the p ar
ents and the entire  community 
will cooperate with these good

R e ;7 " c iy d " e /c h l ld 7 e I s  " v l s R e d ' ‘‘’“ ‘̂ ‘̂ ^successful school year,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake  McDonald 

were shoppers in Gutesvllle F r i 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis P ru i t t  were 
callers in the home of Mr. Jake  
McDonald Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Jackson visited 
in the homes of Mrs. Foy Jack- 
son, Lizzie Williams and Estle 
Jackson this week.

Miss Lometa Carothers visited 
Miss Opal Hughes Sunday.

Mrs. Rufus Fulton visited 
Mrs. Cal Moore Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Lillie Blanchard and

Junior Members Will Be 
Selected for CCC Camps
Austin, Oct. 1.— I’luns for 

selecting 2938 Junior members 
of the Civilian Conservation

boro spent part of last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Meyers, 
who is sick a t the home of 
ano ther  daugh ter ,  Mrs. Lee 
Thetford.

Barney Truelove and Coyne

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® * ) ® ®
® BUSTER NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

B. L. Montgomery home Sunday. . Mrs. Lizzie Williams visited ,
Mrs. Dan Chambers of Jo n es- Hazel Collier Friday evening. I

Miss Mary Scott visited in t h e j ‘'0 'P" l>etween Octi^ber
home of Mrs. Jees Powell Wed- ■  ̂ were being completed
nesday night. , today as Neal E. Guy. enroll-

Mr. and Mrs. Estle Jackson , supervisior for. the Texas
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. \ be l ie f  commission, issued In- 
Dink Rose and family Sunday, s tructlons to the county admin-

Robinson visited In the Spring Pearl Maxwell visited ‘R e s t a t e  who^
Hill community Sunday. «eorge  Williams since the | H>e candidates

last w riting I Coryell will have an estimated
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams <l**ota of ten boys, 

and family visited in the  Rose 
home recently.

Mrs. Zelma Jackson has been 
I sick, but is doing nicely now

petizing hay.
Celery seems to have come to 

Maverick county us a perm anent 
crop. F. O. Weyrlch has five 
acres of it already transplanted  
which is the fine condition and 
compares favorably with th a t  
grown as a demonstration last 
year by Theodar Kutakalas.

K aufm an— Nortex Outs secur
ed from the Denton Experiment 
Station last fall by E. V. Kiser 
of the Lone Oak community in 
K aufm an county yielded an 
average of 54 bushels to the 
acre while oats planted by his 
neigh boirs everag€*d aot more 
than 25 bushels per acre, ac
cording to C. A. Munch, farm 
dem onstration agent. Mr. Kiser 
had 11 acres in Nortex Oats 
and he states th a t  good seed 
pays even in time of drought.

I

Hempstead— ‘‘I am way ahead 
for having cooperated with the 
Government in the cotton con
trol p rogram ,”  Roy Loggins of

I Waller county told J. V. Bush, 
I farm dem onstration agent. Under 
I the new ru ling  perm itting  him 
I to sell forage from bis rented 
' acres, Mr. Loggins will make 
i enough to buy the necessary 
grain for his livestock and poul- 

I try  and still have enough rough- 
I age for his livestock through 
I the winter..  He also received a 
i fair price for his cotton and his 

rental check which he says was 
"like a gift ."

31ect Your KrieiulM at

TN E EA T  SHOP
Gaicsville’s .Newest Cafe 

714 Main s treet 
PLATE LUNUH 
SHORT OKI>KUS and

The Best Coffee in 
Town

Everything New, Clean and 
Inviting.

Your IlusiiK-NH .Appreciated

ï*!^

Of nearly 3,000 selected. It 
is expected th a t  about half of 
them will go to camps outside 
the s ta te  in Oklahoma, New

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Raines i Cullers In the  Hoover honie ^ * * '* ^  Colorado. The re-
and family of Cisco have been j Y\*e,inesday were Mr. Wesley 1'” ***"‘*®*' absorbed
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Sims Donnie Cooper. i ’̂y Texas,
and o ther relatives of W hite v r  V#>rnon Powell of S<hlev As In pgst enrollm ent, un-

; ; : r ,  r ; . " u i L  h e . . . e n  .h..
.Mr. Ted Williams speift Sat-1 m ^pchard  home recently. | 25 who are A m erican;

a rday  n ight and Sunday with | g„n, jackson  cHlzens and who have depen- i
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Touchstone | „„(j n t t le  daughter ,  Ruth, went [ wh o m they are willing 
and Farrel.  ‘ ((o  Waco Wednesday night to | “ Hot  a substan tia l amount

Mr. W. A. Denny of the Hood see the RIngUng B rothers Show, «i their  monthly allowance, are 
Springs com m unity spent several i W ayland Blanchard Ir ] eligible to be selected. They are
days the  first of this week willijB)<.k a t  present. taken from relief rolls or
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller and I _ _ _ _ _ _________  ¡from families on relief rolls.

No two boys from the  same1 ® ® ® ® ® ®
Mr. Karl Adams spent Tues- •

® ® ® ® ® ® 1
_ , . II 0 1 fanily a re  eligible.

day with' Guy Miller, and the 1 T r i l H l l l g  SClIO O l I Men with crim inal records
la t te r  over hauled A dam ’s car. ? ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S 5 ^ j a r e  not eligible and neither arc 

Mr. and Mrs. Graves Morgan, I those with any history of men-
Mrs. Annie Morga,n, G ranny , Mr. J . B. Crow was in Dallas dreangem ent. A person pre- 
Thompson. and Willis B ernard  j viously discharged for any rea-
vlslted Mr. and Mrs. llu.gh I f“ ™t*y- son Is not eligible to réen ter  a
Thompson nnd son one Sunday 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sheppard I Goldthwalte

c ir y

BEAUTY SHOP
A new Permanent Wave Curl for $1,00

Other Waves $1.50, $2.50 and up. 
QUALTITY WORK—QUICK SERVICE

Loree Benson . . . Harry Benson

J .  R. Hryan  ̂
have re ttirned f ro m ta  sho rt  s tay  i Each

and son Dutch visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Chaney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Riddle and fam 
ilies Sunday. We are  sorry  to 
leport  Mrs. Riddle 111, her 
friends here a re  wishing for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeese Miller 
spent Sunday night with their  
pa ren ts  at W hite  Hall.

Mr. J im  Nichols has  recently  
purchased the Garren s tore a t  
W hite  Hall, so he, his wife and 
sons are now in business a t 
th a t  place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCallls- 
te r  and family will move where 
?,im Nichols lived. Dave Sharp 
and fam ily , will move to the 
McCalllster farm the last of this 
week.

School began Monday m orn
ing. There  a ren ’t many pupils, 
bu t  under the  m anagem ent of 
Miss Ruth Davis, the reporter  
Is certain we will have a good 
school year.

I hope to have a report from 
Miss Davis for the next w eek’s 
issue of this paiper.

Mrs. E thel GondaU and daugh-

man will receive $30 
per month, between $22 and $25 
of which must be allotted to

ters, Nell and Frances, s p e n t , jjjg dependents. Although the 
the past week end in Clifton. ¡applicant agrees to enroll In the 

Among the employees of the  | (government service for six 
State School who a ttended  the  i nionths. If unusual circumstances
Baylor-St. Edw ards game In 
W’aco last Saturday night were 
Rev. V. F. Lemons, Lee Colwlck, 
W. H. Meador. W. T. HIx and 
J. H. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. E lbert  Pancake 
visited his brother in Waco last 
Sunday, who Is a patien t In a

arise, he many be released from 
his contract and discharged.

A dm inistrators  were urged 
particularly  to “ select men able 
to perform ord inary  labor with
out Injury to themselves.” Strict 
observance of, the  minimum age 
limit also was advised.

hospital there . j ---------- ♦ ------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. Sam B e l la m y ,— News Want-Ads Get Results, 

of Port A rth u r  visited hie sls-

S ® ® ® ® ® » ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

ter, Mrs. W. J .  I^eonard, over 
tiie week end.

Mr, Evans from Salado was 
the week end guest of his son, 
Thomas and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jenson  were 
Clifton visitors last Sunday,

+ - i r r r i n n n n r r s T r - t r r i n n r ^ ^
01 
»g ON TEXAS FARMS

I

o
o _______
o
o Minnie F isher Cunningham 
o Extension Service Editor 
"  A. & M. College
+ T T i n n r i r i n n n r ^ - 3 T r i ^ ^

® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®i  Trench silos may be the an-
D ATER NEWS ® ! swer to the feed shortage prob-

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®.® ® ®

S TURNOVER ITEMS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

surprise b ir thday  d inner

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r  Yows 
and daughter ,  Elizabeth, and 
Mrs. Sallle Murrell were Busi
ness visitors in Gatesville F r i 
day.

Mrs.
Minnie
BirdieA

was given to Grandpa and Leona 
Grandm a W hltton T hursday  by 
several re latives and friends. 

iMlss Jessie Jones visited Miss

Ollle Timmons, Mrs. 
W hlsenhunt and Mrs. 
Coward visited Mrs. 
W hlsenhunt Thursday 

afternoon.
Our school began last Mon

day. The pupils seemed to be

lem. W. C. McClain who lives 
near Stanton In Martin county 
is pu tt ing  up maize stalks that  
have suckered heavily and will 
make good silage whereas they 
would make tough and unap-

666
Liquid T^blclg, Salvu, ITom Drop* 
Check* IfalarU  la 3 daya, C*lda flrat 
day. Headachea or Ifonralfla in  30 
■Inatca.

FIN E LAZATIYE AND TONIC 
Moot Spoody Remodloa Know*.

PHOENIX SHADOWLESS h o s e

#Y ou couldn’t, find rings or shadows in these 
Phoenix stockings with a microscope! Because 
there aren’t any! A new knitting process elimi
nates them entirely. The crystal-clear texture, 
the smooth, even color of Phoenix Shadowicss 
Hosiery make your legs twice as handsome. 
CertiBed Silk and shadow point fashion marka 
help, too. Custom-Fit Top makes them more 
comfortable. The "long mileage’* foot with Tipt« 
toe makes them wear longer.

$1.00 and $1.25

P A I N T E R  &  L E E
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S O C IE T Y  A N D  C L U B
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('lull
At AiitHo|M>.

%

Thf AiiteluiK» Home Denton 
stration  club met at the home 
of Mra. Willie Deorsuin laat 
Tuesday afternoon, September 2b

The Home Demonstration 
agent. Miss Qladya Martin, was 
present at the meeting and made 
plans for the exhibit a t the 
fair. I>cnionHtrution work was 
done on rug making, Italian 
hemstitrhing, foundation pat> 
tern and quick cheese making.

Hefreshment plates were se t- 
red  to three visitors and six
teen members. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. J im  
Gaults, t>etober 9, hoping each 
member will be present.

DoiutNlic Worker» t ’lub 
Mec«.

On W ‘dnesday evening. Sep
tem ber 28. the C’lub at T u rn 
over met with Mrs. Jess I’owell, 
hostess.

•\ quilt was quilted and ^a 
double wedding ring quilt was 
almost completed, af te r  which 
the group s a s  served cookies 
and cold drinks.

Xlnetesn iiiemb-*rs were pie- 
sent, and the following visitors; 
Aunt Lizsie .Mcrriw. Mrs. Tom 
I’owell. .Miss Annie Trammel,

* I

Mrs. .\e ttle  Dyer and I..ala Rooke ; 
Dyer from ttpring Hill. We are 
very glad to have them visit us 
and extend a hearty  welcome to , 
o ther visitors

I KOI’THWKSTKK.N I'NIVKH-SITY 
WO.Mk'.VS t ’O l X r i l .  NA.MKI)

t i
BROOMS, BROOMS

S iS lI iÈ A S ^ W llC & t,
NEA!? SAN ANTONIO,

OOSTNEARt/ ♦ß.CXMOOO, 
COVER? 2 .3 0 0  fiCñiS, 
includes 559 0UlLDlN6S/

FAMOUS 
1&<A?0ADMAN

iv£i/ ff?sn > i£A H cm /
H e  Ó0T Ml? NAMC 9y nOtJNDlMG UP 

iiOfiSC? MinN6 T^EM ANP RECCVERNGM M  
FOR A  REWARD H£ MAD NO OOMPUNChONS 
ADOCTSTEAllMGClATTU IMOUGM C IU ZEN S  
O f DODGE Ctry KWJ.ONCECADGtn HIM RUST. 
UMG W4D*HAMSTRUMG’ HIM, CUm H & TM E 
t e n d o n ? in  -m e  RACK O f  HI? LEGS. EV ER  
ArrERMARP? BENViALKED wm i A ? N U f P ii

suoefSTxm ro-
TEXA5 news PNOIOC BOX 016. DALLAS

VVERE PAID TO LIFE IN?1)RANCE 
R0L1CWKXDER9 AND BENEFIC- 
lAfilE? IN TEXA? DUQIN& 1955 
9 /  LIFE 1M9URM1CE- COMPANIES

C)*«94HSXC0

Georgetown, 8ept. 27.— The 
W om an’s Building Honor Coun
cil, composed of ten girls selec- 
led by voto of the girls living j  
in the W’oniaii's Building, w'lll 
be presided over by Miss Mil
dred McKensle of Bryan, Texas, 
a popular member of th e  senior 
class. Miss McKenzie is a 
Spanish major. She will be as
sisted by the following members: 
Miss Evelyn Lankford, of Tem
ple, who will serve as Serre- ! 

i ta ry ;  Miss Sara Mooie Ander-j 
son of Cleveland; Miss Marjorie | 
Ashe o f  Houston; Miss J im m ie 
R uth  Nixon of Sour Lake; Miss i 
K a therine  Pa te  of Hidalgo; Miss ; 
F lorence Spencer of San > An
tonio; Miss Caroline Morford of 
Taylor; Mias Agnes Pope of 
Corpus Chrlstl;  and  Miss Mary 
Martha Strange of Mart, Texas.

We want to supply BROOM'S 
for every School House In the 
county. Our prices are right. 
Our Brooms are substan tially  
made, and only the finest, select 
Broom straw  is used. Schools 
will save money by seeing ' us 
first.

JAKE STOUT & SON 
Garage.

WholesHle and Retail.

A R N O L D S  
DRUG STORE

ProHclptiona, Drugs and Toilet 
Kequlstie«.

SCHOOL SrPPLIKS  
And Your Favorite Fountain 

Drinks.
“SH O P AT ARNOIiDS” 

Your Business Appreciated

Mrs. Koxie Williams will b -  onade and stick candy were c e o ig e  Pain ter  for winning high, 
hostess for Mrs. Se ta  Lee Me-1 served to th ir ty  members a n d . , . .
Donald, who has been ill. next ¡several of the ir  mothers. Rev. ware was g ven Mrs.

M. Chunn were ' «n** a glass dish wentWednesday, October 3.
'— Contributed.

Mrs. Taylor llosles» 
To Cluh Meeting.

' Airihur Schloeman, superin ten  
Last Thursday afternoon the i t .u ^dent of the Department.

Unity Club naet with Mrs. Addle j _ _ _ _

iand  Mrs. M 
also present. j  Mrs. Painter,

j  The party  a r ran g em en ts  were ! Punch was served to  the  fol-
i  u nder  the direction of Mrs. W. j lowing guests: Mesdames Robt.
I E. Hayes, assisted by Mrs. j  W. Brown, R, B. Cross, Elgin

Davidson, H arry  Flentge, Newell 
HIx, D. D. McCoy, T. R. Mears,

were

Geo. Pain ter .  E m m ett  S tewart, 
Bob Saunders, Clay S tinnett  and 
S tewart Williams.

Taylor, this being the first meet-1 .. ..-i . .  ..I Mery y U ives  yifoqing
Ing since postponing several club | W«>ek
days on account of busy times. I
Fourteen foTltief 'm em bers  w e r e ! Party  an a n g e m e n ts
present and one new member. | made by .Mrs. F ran k  Kelso a t ' *^**'**o B«>b Morris ( 'e lebrates

her home last F riday af ternoon • BirthdayMrs. T. J . Buckner. •
During the« business session 

plans were made for the fair
Mrs. G. J. Morris nam ed h e r  

youngest daughter ,  Charlie Bob 
who recently  a tta ined  th e  age 
of eight, honor guest at a de-

for a series of "84'* as en te r 
ta inm ent for the Merry Wives 

and we are looking forw ard to | Club.
a good exhibit. | The guests assembled a t th e  _

At the social hour the h o s te s s , Kelso residence a t four o’clock llghtful birthday party a t  her 
served the guests cake, sand- \ and concluding the  games w'hlch | home on last Saturday afternoon,
wlohes and grapejulce. I were 'played during th e  a f te r - j  P lanned games under t h e ,

The next meeting will be at noon, re freshm ents of angel food j ,Hrectlon of Misses Lillie Mae i
th e  church and each member I s ' cake and ice cream were served. | Morris and Clara Belle Everetts
naked to bring their club e x h ib i t , Table flowcr.s were baskets  of | were enjoyed by the children
th a t  day.

-Contributed.

IiitcriiicfliiiloN Enterta ined 
With Party.

queens wreath, and were used | until the refreshm ent hour at
, to  decorate th roughout th e  j which refreshm ents  of Ice cream,
rooms. I cake and sandwiches were ser-

Incliided in the  invited list | ved. A chosen color scheme of 
; were Mesdames Levi A n d e rso n , , pink and white was carried ou t 
, Jeff  Bates, Tom Davidson, H. B.  ̂In the re freshm ent service.

On last Friday evening the ¡Garre tt ,  B arnard  Bradford. E arl  | Charlie Bob was complimented
Sunday School members of the Nosbltt. Ed. McMordie, \ \ . C. : ^.¡(1, niany beautiful gifts which
In term ediate  L)epartment of the | Gnggolz. Andrew Kendrick. appreciated very much.
F irs t  Methodist i^hurch were E. Cotchett, J. D. English. M in - '  following were present:

nie Battle, Morton Scott, C h ^ -
lie Caruth, Jno. Potts, O. Strickland,

mqnt of the church and each Byrom, John F rank  Post. R. W. ,
guest came dressed in appro- Ward. W alter Moore. J. M. Me- , Betty Jane  Jones.

enter ta ined  with a ‘‘tacky party."  
’rh e  group met in the base-

prlate  costumes fitting for the 
occ.asion. It  was unanimously 
voted amqng the  guests tha t  
Frances Brown and Bill W itt  
were the most ridiculous and 
tackiest dressed couple a t  the

I..ean, Bob Oldham, Ed Melbern, 
Claude Byrom, J. M. P rew itt  
and Milton Powell.

Wednesday Contract Club 
E n terta in«! .

Janeóle Richardsoin, Anita Jo  
Hancock, Jo Nita Jones, G ra
ham Ayres, Bobbie Ward, Sam 
Powell, Tom Post, Emily Ament, 
Ju d y  Gentry, Jean Gentry, Carl 
McLendon, Annie Ruth Franks,affair,  and were presented  a can 1 Memhera nt m  ,k I C *'“ <■■■ r i  auno,

of sardines for th e  prize rew ard ^  ‘h® Contract C.ub K athe rine  Wqrd. Sussle Anflor sarm nes to r  tn e  prize reward, i bridge a t  the home o f  Sadler Caroline Chamhar«
Inform al games were played m is  n  n i„=* -itr a ^ 7  Garonne Chambers.

_____ a ^ G arre tt  last Wednes- Elolse Thomas. Martha Claire
and o ther in teresting  and clever ^gy evening. Brown, Grace Weigand, Mildred

form ed tho  o n .o r t . ln -  p , . ,  „ „ „  | K ,rP p .V „ .k ,
moot for t h ,  Y ' " “ ".«-, , aw arded J o l l .  A a„ M eltern . J . n l f e  Rap

At th e  re freahm ent h o u r  l e m - ; Meadame. H a r r ,  w .  F lehtda and , Ford and Loul.e  ColEin

Our Store
CHOICE

QUALITY
FOODS

AT
RIGHT

PRICES

Is F o a r  Store 
For the Month 
of October

W E W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

Fletcher & Beerwinkle

/

A N N O U N C I N G
The Arrival of

The Radio You Have Read So Much About

TRVE VALUE
World Wide 
Short Wave

We invite you to come in and see 
this radio today •  You will 
marvel at its performance.

R . E . P O W E L L
Exclusive Dealers

V ,

You’ll find our stocks complete and our service the 
best. Place your grocery account with us next montti.
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P E R S O N A L

Mr». O. Gilder was a bus
iness visitor to Waco lust Sat
urday.

Mrs. John P. Reesing and 
children, Jack  and Frances, were 
visiting in Waco last Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Scott was ill a t  
h e r  home on E as t  Leon the la t
te r  par t  of last week.

Johnnie  Bradford visited his 
Miss Ruth Rabygirl friend.

Franks. in
Sunday.

^Mrs. John

Miss Nannie Lazenby was the 
guest of Mrs. T. J . Campbell a t 
her home near Arnett last week.

Mr. F ran k  West, of Pancake, 
was a business visitor to Qates- 
ville Monday.

here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
L. A. Pennington^ w ho-has  been 
ill.

— f o r  r e n t — Doyle Building. 
See J. D. Brown J r .  74-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Van Sadler of ! Mr. Price Graves, who recently
W a c o  w e re  g r e e t in g  f r i e n d s  a n d  u n d e r w e n t  a  m i n o r  o p e r a t i o n  In
relatives in Gatesville last Sun
day.

the Baptist Hospital a t  Waco, 
is a t  home recuperating.

Jam es Boyd of th is  place is  ̂ Mrs. L. B. Brown spent sev- 
now in Stanford as an employee | eral days last week in Waco 
of the West Texas Cotton G row -j visiting in the hom e of her 
e r s  Associationi. | daughter ,  Mrs. J .  B. Honeycut.

Misses L aura  T harp  and  i Ben W aller of P ort  A rthur  
Ozella Hargis, teachers in the I spent the  past week end with 
school a t Pearl, were Gates- j bis paren ts  near Osage and 
■»•llle visitors during the  week I friends in this city, 
end.

Miss Ruth Martin of Clifton 
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Jack Ramsey and family.

Mr. vand Mrs. W. H. S a tte r
field and family spent the week 
end w i t l  friends and  relatives 
in Comanche.

Mrs. Dave McAlister of this 
city was the guest of Mrs. Bus
te r  Gough in Waco the la t te r  
par t  of the week.

Rev. M. M. Chunn was guest 
speaker a t  the  opening of the

Hazen Ament was in Austin school Monday morning,
over the week end as a guest ! October 1st. 
of Miss Mary Jan e  Colgin, who ,
is a freshman in the university.

Mrs. Rufe Brown and daugh
ter,  Mabel Marion, Mrs. W. A.
W hite  and Mrs. B. B. G arre t t
were in Waco last Saturday
visiting.

_______ I Falls, ' Land Appraiser for the ,
Mrs. Harvey Sadler had a s ,  Federal Land Bank of H ouston,! 

h e r  guests over t h ^  week end ! was greeting friends In Gates-1
h e r  daughters . Misses Estelle j vllle the past w’eek end.
of Taylor, Louise of W’aco and  :
Vera of Belton.

— LOST— A brown and white 
bird dog, answers to name of 

Thom as F^^^in l^  of W ichita  i «"'"«ler please call 350.
74-2tc

Mrs. Katherine Bond re turned  
from Abilene Sunday a f te r  a

______  I m on th ’s visit with her sister,
Messrs R. E. West, E l m o ' Mrs. C. P. Baker.

Strickland and R. G. Davidsons I - - - - - - -
were visitors to the football Annette and Dorothy
game in Waco during the l a s t , Lampasas visited

phine have re tu rned  from a | week end. j ®*’®*®*' Laxson here in this city
vacation trip  to Galveston. H ous- |  - - - - -  I Thursday evening.
ton  and San Antonio.

COURTHOUSE HEWS
Doeds Recorded

Mrs. Lizzie Medart to T. V 
Freeman.

D. H. Perk ins  et ux to T. V. 
Freeman.

Cobb Wiley et al to T. V, 
Freeman.

E. A. Smith et ux to J. M.
Smith J r .  '

Catherine Chambers et al to 
Hallle E. Gilder.

Catherine Chambers et al to 
Bessie Nichols.

Marriage Ut'ena«»#
Mr. Albert Watson and Miss 

Myrtle Long.
Mr. R. T. Kinsey and Miss 

Juan ita  Fisher.
Mr. L. J. T urn e r  J r .  and Miss 

E tha Bell Stovall.
Mr. Clyde Lykin and Nadine

Smith.
Mr. Aubrey F isher and Miss 

Ruth Joy.
Mr. w. J. Sutherland and

Miss Fay Davis.

.M. E. (CHURCH-tJL'ARTBKLY
roN K Fm E .vr 'K

Next Saturday, October 6, 
Rev. J. H. Baldridge, presiding 
elder of the Gates'ville district, 
will preach a t the Pidcoke 
Methodist Church a t  11:00 a. 
m. and again a t 2:00  p. m., and 
hold quar te r ly  conference for the 
Pearl circuit. j '

Dinner will be served by the 
women o f  the churc^.

Let us m ake th is  a good con
ference. We urge^ .all officials 
to be present. 'I I

Rev. George Slider, pastor.. 4M • M

IRBIiAND WBIAi RKHUMBS 
OI*ER.\TION.<4 AGAIN

IRELAND, Sept, 27.— The
Pugh-Pace Doyle No. 1 well 
located near Ireland .will resume 
operations today af te r  a forced 
shut-down. A new drill ing  line 
has  arrived and 1600 feet of 
casing is on the  ground ready 
for use.— Hamilton County News

CONSIDER YOUR 
MERCHANTS

LOCAL — Hamm erm ill Bund , typewriter 
paper can be had a t  News office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Penning
ton and Harold Lee and Jose-

Mrs. Allle Murrel and sister.
Mrs. Emma Shipman, formerly! Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 

Judge  and Mrs. Robt. W. j of San Angelo and Colorado, are  baby daugh ter  of Turnefsvllle 
Brown and M artha Claire were  ̂now residing in the Crow . visited relatives here during the 
In HIco the la t te r  p a r t  of th e  j ap a rtm en t on^W est Leon. j week end.
week as guest o f  Mrs. Brown’s
parents .  Mr. and Mrs, Allen. Charles Baker, who is a

t T rum an  Blanton, who recently 
en tered  Howard Payne a t  Brown- 
Wood, visited his m other,  Mrs. 
3. L. Lackey, over the past 
Week end. ,

 ̂ Mrs. D. R. Hall and  g rand
children , F rances  and Bert De 
Montmollln, spent the week end 
with  Mr, and Mrs. R. B. C urry  
b r .

Miss Pauline Latham  of the
freshm an s tuden t in Howard | S tate Tra in ing  School Is now
Payne a t  Brownwood, was a ' living In Waco and has recently
guest of his parents  and  friends ■ aceptlon a position in tha t  city.
here over th e  week end. _  „  *Mrs. B. E. McCoy of Oates-

ville, accompanied by her
da.u^hter, Rosalie,^ spent last
week in Dallas, visiting her son,
Huron.

4
V >. • i
) Dr. and Mrs.^ K erm it R. Jones 
b n d  Dr. Otis Ray were Waco 
Visitors last S a tu rday  and  a t
tended  the Baylor-St. Edwards 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Culberson 
and daughter ,  Dorothy, spent 
the past  week end with the ir  
dau g h te r  and sister, Mrs. Char
lie Smith, and  family in Honey 
Grove. (

Mrs. A. W. Ellis and children, 
Dorothy Sue and Billy Lee, who 
have been here several weeks 
with her m other  and sister, 
have re tu rned  to Osage where 
h er  husband teaches school.

Mr. and  Mrs. Elmo W ashburn  
and Miss Madge Miller were in 
Oglesby during  the week end 
visiting the ir  sister, Mrs. Ted 
Pollard, and baby daughter , Joe 
K athryn.

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Chunn, 
Mrs. J . H. Baldridge, Mrs. W. 
C. Guggolz, and perhaps others 
attended  the District meeting 
of pastors and women workers 
a t  Clifton Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Yates of near 
Levlta re tu rned  last Tuesday 
from a m onth’s visit with re la
tives a t  Skedee and Pawnee, 
Oklahoma.

iMrs. O. P. Gresham and 
daughter ,  Mary Catherine, and 
son, Chambliss, of Temple were 
week end guests in the  homes R. E. Meeks left last Wed-
of Mrs. C. E. Alvis and Mr. and nesday to spend a two week’s

Beach Polk of Clifton accom-

Mrs. Ross Woodall.

Mrs. J . W. Laxson and little
panied his fa ther,  Mr. L. G . ' daughter ,  Billie Joan and Mr. 
Polk, to this city las t  S u n d a y .a n d  Mrs. Joe W alker of Gates- 
where he has accepted a posi- vllle, spent Sunday in the home 
toln as supervisor of the Dining ¡of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. .Wollard 
Hall at the S ta te  T ra in ing  and daughter , Peggy Louise in

vacation and visit with his
daughter , Mrs. H. O. Payne and 
a num ber of other relatives in 
Waco.

School.

Miss Wilma Sadler has  re 
tu rn ed  tp her home here  a f te r  
working several days in the 
House of Representatives at 
Austin. Miss Sad ler  plans to 
re tu rn  in Jan u a ry  and do s ten
ographic work a t  a call session 
of the Legislature.

Hamilton.
Record.

Mrs. H. E. Snipes and Mrs. 
Carrie M archbanks and children 
of Cleburne were week end

H amiiton^^HeraH-i
Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey 
are the owners of the new Eat 
Shop here.

John  Campbell, famous^ chef, is 
hack on the Job a t  F re d ’s cafe 
a f te r  a residence of a num ber 
of months in Gatesville. He is 
welcomed back by the custom ers 
of the cafe and  by his many 
friends.— Hamilton Herald Rec
ord.

H arry  Dilllshaw of the C. C. 
C. Camp a t  Bolton was In Gates
ville over the week end visiting 
homefolks. H arry  reports  tha t  
he is well and happy and is 
wonderfully  (pleased with his 
work and location.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pollard are 
the paren ts  of a seven pound 
baby daughter ,  Jo Kathryn. Mrs. 
Pollard, the form er Miss Hazel 
Miller, is a t  her home in Oglesby 
and her mother, Mrs. George 
Miller of this city is caring for 
her.

Misses Rosalyn and Alice Earl 
Anderson, Beverly Chamlee and 
Ted H arris  accompanied Charles 
Baker and Trum an Blanton to 
Brownwood last Sunday, where 
they are s tudents  in H o w a rJ  
Payne College.

Word was received in this 
city yesterday tha t  Mrs. Gene 
Grant is critically ill at her 
home in Pancake. Mrs. Grant 
is the m other of Mrs. Kit Car- 
son of this place and has many 
friends in this county.

ARE .YOU SURE

That you have the insurance you 
really need? We’ll be glad to assist 
you in making sure. No obligation. 
Just a demonstration of service this 
agency renders.

HOWARD COMPTON 
Oatesville, Texas

, "Tf

DOES YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 
EXPIRE IN MARCH?

r-i .

'J ((.

I . .
In case it does—^Why not take advantage 

of our flalUPrice Sale.

FOR 50c you may have us renew your 
subscription from the time it runs out to 

a year from that date.

BUTf don’t wait until March, if you wait 
until then you will have to pay the regular 

Price of $1.00.

SUBSCRIBE NOW—Save that extra 50c. 
S A LE CLOSES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13.
Regardless of when your paper expires, 
pay 50c now and get it a year from that

time.

NOW 50c A YEAR 
BOTH NEW & RENEW ALS

(Until Oct. 13)
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ROBBERS*
ROOST

OBpyrlffht.
—W N U  ■■•rrlM.

by
ZANE
GREY

Kver.v nio\t*iiieiit of that rlile 
next iiiij was a Joy and a pang. It 
«eenied as short as the preceding 
one had been long. Helen was gay, 
8Ud. thoughtful, and talkative by 
turns, but she dhl not infringe on 
tl»  ̂ one subject that crucified Jim.

it chanced that as they sur
mounted the pass that led down ' 
into Star Itancli valley the sun was 
setting out of a glorious cloud 
pageant over W ild Horse .Mesa and 
the canyon brakes of the Dirty 
Devil. Jim Judged of Its beaut.v 
and profundity by the sudden si- ; 
leiice It enjoined upon his comi>an- 
lou. She never spoke another word 
until Jim halte<] the team In front 
of tlie ranch-house porch. "Home!" 
she whispered as If she had never 
exjvected to see It again.

At Jim’s halloa Herrick came out ( 
on the ixvrclt. ’T.y Jove—here you 
are!" was his greeting, as cool and ' 
unemotional ns If they were return
ing from a day's visit'to tlie village. \ 

" le s ,  lleriiie, here I am—thanks 
to iiiy escort," reidled Helen. i 

Jim heljted her out. while some 
cowhojs raiiie running.

“HI take the team down," Jim 
Said, hurriedly.

"You come In." returned Herrick, 
as he gripped Jim’s hand and gave 
him a searching glance. He kissed 
Helen and led her In. with his arm 
around her. Jim purposely lingered 
a t  the task of collecting Helen's i 
worn and muddy luggage, and car
ried it In. Brother and sister stood 
xvith arms locked, and their gaze 
was hard to met>t.

“Jim, you will have sup|>er with 
u s , ’ she said, 'T il  leave you ami 
Bernie. . . . Oh, what will a tub 
and a change feel like!’’

She gathered up her things and 
ran out of tlie living room.

‘•Helen hadn't time to tell me 
much." Herrick said. "Hays kid- 

■'Dap«>d her for ransom. Took her 
to a. hellhole down In tlie brakes, 
liolihers' Boost, slie called it. Held 
her there captive. They fought 
among themselves—gambling with 
my irnmev. Hecseman’s crew foun<l 
them. There was a battle. In the 
eml you killed Hays ami brought 
Helen ha. k. . . . That’s the gist 
of her story. But I want It in de- 
t.-iil.’’

“I have all the money, almost to 
a dollar. Herrick," replied Jim.

The Kngllshmnn regarded that 
as of little consetiueiice and urged 
Jim to a recitiil of the wliole af
fair.

ITesently Herrick simke with 
something of gravity: “Helen told 
me that I was to keep you at Star 
ratich. I hope you won't let this 
Hays debacle drive you away."

It II he Impns.sible for me to 
stay," rejoined Jim briefly. “But 
thank.s for your kindne.s.s.”

’T il  have you manage the ranch 
—give you an Interest. Anything—’’ 

'T lease don’t embarrass nve fur
ther. I can't stay. , . . i t ’s hard 
to confess—hilt I have had the gall, 
the absurd luck, to fall In love with 
your sister. I couldn’t help It. . , . 
I want you to know, however, that 
It ha.s turned me away from the 
eld outlaw life. I'll go away and 
begin life again."

"By J o v e ! So that’s your trouble. 
Does Helen know?’’

"Yes. I told her. It was af te r  atie 
asked me to come and stay a t  S tar 
ranch. She said she would never 
feel safe again unless I came, go 
I had to tell her."

"Declare I don’t blame her. I’d 
feel a little safer myself. That 
devil Hays left his trade-mark on 
me. Look here. . . .  By thunder. 
Wall, It’s a blooming mix. I under- 
•tand you, and think you’re  a man

to respect and like. Pan’t we get 
around the trouble somehow?"

"There Is no way, Herrick."
“Helen has her own sweet will 

about everything. If she wants you 
to stay, you’ll stay, that I cun as 
sure you. Is there any honorable 
reason why you ought not stay— 
outside of this unfortunate attach
ment to Helen?"

"I leave you to be Judge of that," 
replied Jim, and briefly related the 
story of his life.

"I like your West. I like you 
westerners!" Herrick exploded. 
"Whatever Helen wants Is quite 
right with me. . . .  I can’t con
ceive of her insisting on your stay
ing here—unless there Is hope for 
you.’’

"That is wild. Herrick. 1 can’t 
conceive of such a tiling. It wouldn’t 
be fair to take her serlousl.v—after 
the horror she's been through—and 
her Intense gratefulness."

Helen came In to breakfast next 
morning attired In the riding habit \

Her saddle cinch was all right,
I and he rather curtly told her so.
! "Then—maybe It’s my stirrup,"I she went on, lightly, ns she removed 
, her hooted and spurred foot.
I ’’Well, I can’t see anything wrong 
I with that, either. . . . Helen."
I Something thudded on the ground.
' Her gloves and her sombrero. But 
I they surely had not fallen. She 
' had flung them ! A wave as Irre- 
I sistible as the force of the sea 

burst over him. But he looked up, 
outwardly cool. And ns he did her 
gloved hand went to his shoulder.

"Nothing—the matter with—your 
stirrup," he said huskily,

"No. After nil. It’s not my cinch 
—nor my stirrup. . . . Jim, could

the ir  fabricating 
full time.

plants working

Menard— Thirty-three 4-H club 
calves being fed this year In 
Menard county have out-gained 
all calves previously fed 
Menard club members, accord
ing to F ran k  N. Newsom, farm 
dem onstration  agent. The calves 
weighed only an average of 218 
pounds a t the s ta r t  but a t  the 
end of the first 60-day period 
weighed an average of 385 
pounds. This shows a gain of 
166 pounds per calf during  the

any of your western girls have dune ' 60-duy period which beats the

she hud worn on that never to-be- ' 
forgotten day of their rkle. I

‘■By Jove!” exclaimed Herrick. \
"If 1 were you, I'd never want to |
ride again!" 1 u , , an.

After greeting her. Jim could ! w«» overwhelming. The
onlv look his admiration and won- I  »»'‘..ng. earnest light of her e.ves

I told more than her words. Her pal- 
‘ "1 am taking up nu' ranch life i vanished. She was no long-

better than this?"
"Than what?"
“Than fetching you here—to this 

place—where It hupiMuted.”
“Y'es. 'I'liey would have been 

more merciful.”
“But since I love you—"
"You are mad," he cried.
“And since I want yon—presenlj 

ly—to behave sonK*wbat like yt?j 
did that day.’’

He reeled under that. The truth

I past gain over the same period 
I by 20 pounds to the calf.

Haskell— One-third of a bale 
of cotton to the acre is being 
harvested on the farm of Jewel 
Day of Haskell county despite 
the drought, while his neighbors 
are harvested only one-fourth 
of a bale per acre or  even less, 
according to R. H .Maxwell, 
farm dem onstration agent. Mr. 
I>ay a t tr ibu tes  this large yield 
to the fact th a t  moisture in th e  
ground was conserved by te r 
racing d^ne last spring.

We are told th a t  most a r i th 
metic will be discarded In the 
next half century. Unhappily, 
we shall not be here then.

J . D. BROWN, ilR.
LAWYER AND ABSTRACTOR 

Insiimnce. I » a n s  and  Real E s ta te  
Office over

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

iO.VSIDER
MKRCH.4XTS

YOUR IXK’AL
1009 East Main Street 

PHONE 194
i

where It left off—with reservations 
from sad experience," replied Helen, 
us she took her seat. "Bernie, we 
had to trade Jim’s horse, Bay.
What cun he ride today?"

"He may take his choice. There 
are any number of good beasts."

"/ly the way, Jim, 1 told Tasker 
to follow us at once with our 
horses. I shall treasure that horse,
Uruy. A robber's horse 1 . . . Tas
ker ought to be here soon, maybe 
tomorrow."

Jim felt the solid earth slipping 
from under his feet.

“I expecteil to leave today," he 
said, casually. “But I'll wait until 
tomorrow. Bay la a horse I hated 
to part with."

I "So soon!" exclaimed Helen, with 
dark. Inscrutable eyes on him.
"Bern'e, could you not Induce Jim 
to sta,«?"

Herrick w.-iveil a deiirecatory 
hand.

"Bernie has consented to let me 
share his ranching enterprise,” she 
said. ‘T d  like to see It pay—a ft*a- 
sonnhle interest, a t  least. .4nd I 
have rather conceived the Idea that 
l t’4 be dillicnit. If not impossible,

I without you."
I "Not at ull,” replied Jim, con- 

8tralrK*<ll .̂
Presently she arose f "Come, Vet . . „ , , . ,  . _ . .  ., , ' blinded his eyes, he buried his faceus p de. We can d scuss t better . , , _ ,  .. ..... , . , . j

er cool.
"Jim, you might have saved me 

this. But I>erbap8 it Is Just as 
well. You are laboring under 
some delusion that I must dispel. 
. . .  I want you—ask you to stay.” 

"If you are sure—I will sta.v. 
Only, for G—d’s sake, don’t let It 
be anything but—but—"

*‘Ix)ve,’’ she added. "Jim, I am 
sure. If I were going back to Eng
land, I would want you to go. Just 
the same. . . . It's what yon are 
that has made me love yon. There 
need be no leveling. I lived years 
down In Robbers’ Roost. That 
changed me—lilew the cobwebs out 
of my brain. This wonderful West 
and you are alike. I want both.” 

"But I am nohod.v. . . .  I have 
nothing." he cried haltingly.

"You have everything a woman 
needs to make her happy and keep 
her safe. The fact that I did not 
know what these things really were 
until lately should not be held 
against me."

"But It might he generosity— 
pity—the nwesslty of a woman of 
your kind to—to pay.”

"True. It might he. Only It 
Isn’t. . . .  I brought you here!’’ 

Jim wrapiied Ills arms around 
her and for the reason that he wa* 
ashamed to betray the  tears which

MEEKS CAFE
East Side of Square

SPECIAL P LA T E 
— LUNCH—

Extra Sidect Oysters 
(Slund Orders)

New Delicious Ice O e a in .  
SPKCI.AL CHICKKN IVINNKK 

EVERY SUNDAY 
YVIth all th e  Triiiiiiiines.

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
E ast Leon S treet

In the saddle."
Jim could not And his tongue.

He was va.stly concerne<l with this 
I ride. .After it, woulil he be as 

strong as he was now? To be 
near her. . . .

I Jim got on tbe horse Barnes sad- 
■ died for him and followed Helen 

who to his suri)rise took the road 
back to the ranch house. Perhaps 
she had forgotten something. But 

I when he turned the hend she waa 
mounting the trail that led up the 
right. If there had been giants on 
huge steeds pulling Jim back, he 
still would have kept on. 

j  His thoughts locked around the 
astounding fact—this was tbe trail 

1 they had ridden down, after that ' CWA 
! encounter when he had kissed her. j Paris 
I Sight and hearing, his sense of all 
! around him, seemed strangely In

tensified. The pines whispered,
! the rocks had a secret voice, the 

sky turned blue, the white clouds 
I K4illed, the black Henrys loomed 

above and the purple-gray valley 
. deepened its colors below,

Helen halted her horse under the 
very pine where they had stopped 
to listen to the hounds and cowboys, 

i racing up the ridge after the deer,
I "My sense of direction seems to 

be all right," said Helen.
"Helen, I f e a r ' It's better than 

your sense—of kindness, let me 
say. . . . Why did you bring me 
here?"

"Please look at my cinch,” she 
replied, coolly.

Jim dismounted, more unsure of 
himself than ever in any of the 
many crucial moments of his ca
reer. He did not understand a  
woman. He could only take Helen 
literally.

in her lap and mumbled that he 
would worship her to his dying 
breath and In the life beyond.

.She ran soft ungloved hands 
through his hair and over his tem
ples. "People, cities, my humdrum 
existence had palled me. I wanted 
romance, adventure. love. . . . Jim, 
I regard myself just as fortunate 
ns you think you are. Lift me off. 
We'll sit a while under our pine 
trees. . . , Jim. hold me ns you did 
that other time—here !"

[THE END.]

L E T
MAN or'MAYTAG 
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

I. 0 .  S c o tt

«
4

«

Texas Industrial Activltist
The weekly pay roll of the 

beef canning plant at 
Is running  $5,000 a week,

I working four shifts of six hours I 
I each canning about fifty head j 
I of cattle daily. Products will I 
j be distributed  to needy famillec ' 
th rough  the Texas Rehabilita- ' 

I tlon and Relief Commission. j
Texas supplies more than half ! 

I the spinach grown in the United 
I States, with Cry.stal Cify the 
j largest shipper of the crop In 
I the world. The record Texas 
crop of 8,595,000 bushels yleld- 

j ed an Income of more than 
I $3,000,000 to Us producers.

Texas Automatic Sprinkler Co. 
EVallas and Houston, has recently 
added commercial refrigeration 
and alr-conditioning to its line 
of products, and now has four
teen salesman In Texas with

Stand By For The
0

‘Friendly Builders’ Hour
Big State-wide Radio Broadcast 

Sponsored by Leading Retail Lumbermen

Music - Humor - Philosophy - Fun
Featuring

BEL-UANTO QUARTETTE
Largest Studio Orchestra in Southwest

First Lumbermen’s Program to be Broadcast 
October '2nd, 6:15 to 6:45 p. m.

Over Stations WFAA, WOAI, KPRC
Listen in each Tue.sday evening. You will enjoy the 

“Friendly Carpenter.”
Call us for further Details.

W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co.

“Everything to Build Anything”
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RAYMOND MOLEY, former 
professional adviser to the ad
m inis tra tion  has suRKested tha t  
the  National Democratic Con
vention of 1936, which will 
nom inate Roosevelt and G arner 
for a second term, be held in 
Dallas. The Texas Centennial 
ce lebration would be. In his 
opinion a splendid background 
for the convention. Texas will 
be celebrating a century of in
dependence. The Democrats will 
be celebrating a re tu rn  to power 
a f te r  many lean yaers. They 
should celebrate together, in the 
opinion of Professor Moley_ and 
he  believes all Texans will agree.

F O O T B A L L
C H A T T E R

WILLIAM GREEN, president 
of  the American Federation  of 
Labor, has released some ra th e r  
disoouraging unemployment fig
ures. According to the head of 
American labor, unemployment 
increase up to mid-August before 
being slackened by fall busi
ness quickening. Even the fall 
pickup was below last yea r’s. 
Green said. W hereas S00,000 
went back to work in August 
last year, under the stim ulus of 
P resident Roosevelt’s re-employ
m ent program and Johnson’s 
hlue eagle campaign, unemploy
m ent Increased by 40,000 during  
A ugust th is  year. Deducting 
those having emergency and 
made-w'ork Jobs, Green pa t 
those without Jobs of any sort 
a t  8,585,000.

The munitions Investigation 
has  developt'd one in teresting  
facto r;  The United States gov
ernm ent readily  divulges its 
secrets to private m anufacturers ,  
who Just as readily  sell the 
products of those secrets to any 
foreign nation.

In every war, soldiers a re  
killed by weapons made in the ir  
own countries and sold abroad 
to  enrich m unitions makers.

"Ipie Ameijican m unitions 
m anufac tu rers  have gone one 
step fu r th e r ;  T»iev have hired 
the  military  men In charge of 
those secrets— hired them away 
from the  government the  men 
had  sworn to  protect.

Perhaps you’ll like to know 
Just what the New Deal is. I 
d id n ’t know until the o ther  day 
o r  ra th e r  I couldn’t  give a 
sensible difinition of it. Can 
you? Of course, we all have 
a ra th e r  hazy idea about it, 
som ething about a fellow by the 
nam e of F ranklin  Roosevelt 
and all that. Rut one member 
of Congress, Rep. Edw ard R. 
Burke of Nebraska, who defeat
ed Gov. Charles W. Bryan for 
th a t  s ta te ’s Democratic nomin
ation to the Senate Last month, 
has said of the New E>eal: “ It  
seeks to cement our society, rich 
and poor, m anual workers and 
brain workers, into a voluntary  
brotherhood of freeman, s tand
ing together, striving to gather, 
for the commeyi good of all.’’ 
And there it is folks.

By TEDDY
'Coach Ewing’s Hornets show

e d ’ up "exceptlonully welt against 
the Moody Bearcats last Friday 
afternoon. A well-known sport- 
critic has s tated  th a t  “ ninety 
per cent of a good football team 
rests in the coach.’’ If his men 
can get along with him and he 
can keep good displine, he will 
have not trouble making a good 
mentor. Coach Ewing is well 
liked by his men, and he can 
keep good displine. With his 
young and inexperienced crew, 
I th ink  he can mold a good 
Hornet machine. He has fel
lows out there tha t  a re  eager 
to play the game and men th a t  
have th a t  “ ole football h ea r t .”

1 d idn ’t dope the game lust 
Friday. I know now th a t  it 
was a good idea. Jinx Tucker, 
sport-editor for the Waco News- 
Tribune, doped it 13 to 6 Moody, 
and the Templa sport scribe 
doped it 6 to 0 Gatesvllle. If 
I had doped it I would have 
doped It In the neighborhood of 
Jinx.

We were all fooled, and the 
fans tha t  failed to see the game 
got a bad sting. Hal Ha!

The young H ornet club will 
take  on Lampasas next Friday 
in Lanvpasas. The contract calls 
for the game to s ta r t  at four 
o ’clock In the afternoon. I 
would like to see the game 
played at night. It would mean 
much to both school. More 
local fans could a ttend the 
game, and the gate receipts 
would be doubled.

Lampasas is said to have a 
fast team with a  good passing 
machine. Gatesvllle is weak on 
breaking up passes and had bet
ter  get set for the  Lampasas 
Badgers. Lampasas defeated the 
Lometa team 7 to 0 last Friday.

S. .M. V. COACH IlKi'KIVKS
HONOR FROM “ lilHERTY"

Ray Morrison, head coach at 
Southern Methodist University, 
was named Passing Coacli on 
Liberty Magazine’s All-American 
Coaching Staff as announced in 
the issue of October 6. Mor
rison had the distinction of be
ing placed upon this honorary 
s ta ff  along with the  coach
ing ta len t  in the country.

The “ line-up,” selected by .a 
poll among the  head and as
sis tan t coaches in one hundred 
and th ir ty  American colleges and 
universities. Is composed of 
Howard H. Jones of Southern 
California, Head Coach; Ted 
Wleman of Princeon, Line 
Coach; Bernie Bierman of Min
nesota, Backfleld Coach; H er
bert O. Crlsler of Princeton, 
End Coach; I la ry  Kipke of 
Michigan, Kicking Coach; Mor
rison of Southern .Methodist, 
Passing Coach; Aul)rey Devine 
of Southern California, Scout; 
and Wallace Wade of Duke 
University, Scrub Coach.

Please mention The News 
when you buj^ from NEWS 
Advertisers.

Please mention The News 
when you buy from NEWS 
Advertisers.

Ride The

ROSS MOTOR COACHES
For Dependable Transportation.

Leaves Gatesvllle for Oglesby, 
McGregor and Waco a t 11 a. m. 
pnd 7:20 p. m.

Leaves Gatesvllle for Evant, 
Goldwaite,, and Brownwood at 
9:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Stafc’on a t  .Arnold’s Drug Store. 
I’hone 35  for information
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Why We Sell the 
Florence Oil Range

FLORENCE 
in

see t!i is Amazm

Because
—They are eco
nomical to operate. 
—They give our 
customers complete 
satisfaction.

—They are moder
ate in price.

—They are time, 
labor saving and 
convenient. They 
add beauty and 
chai’m to any kit
chen and have the 
apjiearance of a 
very high grade 
range. Priced from 
$34.50 up.

Similar to illustration.

Living Room Suite
$38.454-Piece suite, including setee, club chair, occasional chair and 

end table. Specially priced at ___________________ ••_______
Beautiful 3-Piece Suite; upholstered in high quality flowered
velour. One of our finest suites. Davenport, Club Chair and (P7 O CA
end table------------ ------------------ ••--------------------------------- «p /0*D U

4-Piece liedi’oom suite, vanity, cnest, poster bed and 
bench. Specially priced at— •

$28.35 34.50 36.50 .and up
@ Beautiful 4-Piece Bed Room Suites. Poster Bed, Vanity, 
0  Chest and Bench $65.00
®  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
0 
0
0  ■
0

It’s time for a new
heater. We have a 
new stock in Gas, 
Wood and Coal. See 
our special display.
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MORTON SCOTT
|0 HOLSEFURNISHER
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.%MiKKI> I'ROVKS HK TAN 
III X K(K)T llAl'K T«M) .

Governor-eluct Jiinmlo Allred 
proved tha t  he was a t?o<>d ru n 
ner in a foot race as well as 
in a political rampaign a t  the 
East Bell county fair at Seaton 
yesterday.

Challenged by J. M. Hartek 
and Will Marek to match his 
sprinting abilities with them, the 
next governor of Texas doffed 
his coat and “ measured up’’ to 
the tape.

He got a bad start .  In the 
firs t  30 yards he was behind 
but a ftpurt of speed carried 
him over the goal ahead of his 

«opponents.
He turned to Bartek who

came in second and said: *‘You 
can 't  run as fast us Tom H un
te r .”

E. W. ChudeJ, former F e r
guson supporter  who supported 
Allred i in  his campaign this 
year, rem arked  from the side
lines; "And Marek ran as bad 
us Charlie McDonald.— Temple 

: Telegram.

Mr. A. B. Davis of Levita 
was here Monday and enjoyed a 
brief visit with his daughter ,  
.Mrs. .Matie Davis.

.Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Gilmore 
and daughter ,  Linna, left Mon
day for Wichita Falls  where 
they will m ake their  home.

(XM»I*KRAS <X»VK BOY IH 
ARI/.ONA V. H TrilB X T

J i
S A V E O N E -H A LF 

Permanent Waves
2. 3 and 4 values now 
mi.OO, SI.,"«» and  IjfJ.tMt.

(.Shaiii|MM> Your Hair.)

I'EHSOX.XLTV W.XVE .

$3,00. 2 for $5.00. 
(Including Shampoo 

Trim  and Set.)

A perfect natura l  wave 
with beautiful ringlets.

( Uir \V«*rk IMeas«*«.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Phone 527 

COTTAGE HOTEL

XIAN IX .lAll. 1<H)R .MARRYING 
lii-YK.XR OLD GIRL

A young man giving his age 
as 21, was placed in jail here 
Sunday charged with abduction 
a f te r  he had m arried  a 12-year 
old Kin, said to have been of 
legal age. The m arriage, which 
took place Sunday was reported 
to officers by the fa ther of the 
bride, who has re tu rned  to her 
home. The groom and a com
panion who acted as witness 
when the license was secured 
were released on a $500 bond 
each a f te r  an examing trial in 
Justice Court here Tuesday. The 
couple live near Sulphur Bluff. 

1 __Mt. Vernon Opt«c-Herald.

F la t breaking the  land before 
p lanting has so often produced 
a t least twice as much as n ea r
by land tha t  was not so pre
pared th a t  Mr. Joe Gruy of 
Hebbronville has about decided 
to make this practice a par t  of 
his ren ta l  agreem ent.

.Marvin Bell, a m ember of a 
Drought-Relief C, C, C. Camp 
located near Tuscon, Arisona, 
has enrolled a t  the University of 
Arixona. He has registered In 
the College of Business Admin
istration and will take  major 
work in Business Economics.

Through arrangem en ts  made 
by his Commanding officer, he 
will be able to a t tend  to his 
duties In the  C. C. C. and at- 

1 tend the University also.— Cop- 
I peras Cove Crony.

Fifteen 4-H* club members 
who were furnished Hampshire 
gilts last fall in San Jacin to  
county are  reporting  the arrival 
of good l itters  of pigs. A gen
eral ra ising of the s tandard  of 
hogs in the county Is expected 
from this work.

.APPROVES U. O F T. BUII.DIXG

FOOTBALL—
(Continued iTog?, P“ K®

quarte r;  Chamlee 1. half; R u th 
erford, r. h a lfr  Dickie, full.

Moody: Smith, 1. end; Kam- 
man, l. tackle ; Gent, 1. guard ; 
Townlin, center; Bailey, r, guard ; 
Shipp, r. tackle; , Jack  Jones, 
r. end; Yarborough, (c) q u a r te r ;  
Blackshoar, 1. half; E. Rancher, 
r. half; E. Garner, full.

Officials: Arnold, referee;
Taylor, um pire; J , L. Mcl^ean, 
head lin esm an ; Dr, K, Jone^, 
field judge.

' Substitutions for Gatesvillo: 
Sims, Morgan, Powell, R u ther-  

I ford and Myers.

i __xvhen you see a fire th ink
; of insurance. W hen you th ink  

of Insurance see H. S. Compton.

Cooperative selling and im
proved dairy practices based on 
keeping a dairy dem onstration 
record on her herd has enabled 
.Mrs. H. H untington of Alta 
Loma in Galveston county to 
change from loss to profit in 
her business.

AUSTIN, Sept. 29.— The board 
j of regents of the University of 
I Texas today approved plans for 
i the  new main building to be 
constructed a t  a cost of $1,800,- 
000. Because th e  project will 
be financed largerly by a PXX A 
loan and g ran t,  the p lans must 
be approved by federal au tho ri
ties at F ort  M’orth , a f te r  which 
bids will be advertised.

GINNING 4,663 BALES 
SHORT OF 1933 CENSUS
Census report shows th a t  

there  were 8,545 bales of cot
ton ginned in Coryell County 
from the crop of 1934 prior to 
Septeniiber 16, as compared with 
13,208 bales ginned to the same 
date, the crop of 1933, accord
ing to W, R. Goodson.

Welcome
S ER V IC E,

C O U R T ES Y ,
GOOD FO O D .

Right in the Heart of 
Town.

Cozy Cafe
Kay and Bill Anient, 

Props.

Remember
This-

H. Bauman & Son 
Cash Stores

Are Always in line on Prices.

In Addition to our low Prices, We Feature

Quality - Cleanliness 
Service - Courtesy
See Us on Your Fall Ouantitv Bills.

Issues Edict

U. S. District Attorney Qyde O. 
F.astus of Fort Worth, pictured 
.iliovc. has taken steps to bring 
about forfeiture of ownership of 
lauds upon which stills are found 
ill his federal district. He has or
dered strict prosecution of all per- 

i sons who knowingly allow illegal 
manufacture of liquor on their 
properties. (Texas News Photos.)

B is Man

Here it six feet, five and one- 
h.alf inches of legislation] Jim 
Neal, Webb county ranchman and 
I.aredo lawyer, will be the biggest 
man taking part in the next wes- 
sion of the Texas senate. He de
feated Archie Parr, incumbent of 
the Twenty-seventh D i s t r i c t :  
(Texas News Photos.)
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